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To THE

PUBLIC.

Mutilated Copies having

been circulated of a Letter report-

ed to have been written by bis

Giace the Duke of Richmond,

to aCcrnmittte of Correfpondcnce

in Ireland, in anfv/er to (ome

Queries propofed, relative to the

JSature, Extent, and Mode, cfa

Parliamentary Reform; it is \uth

infinite Sati.^Edlion the Publilher

}ias cbtained an authentic Copy

pf the Duke of Richmcnd^s Let-

ter,



ii DEDICATION.
ter, by the Means -of an Irifli

Volunteer Correfpondent. The

Queries addrefied to his Grace

;

his Reply to them , and other

Pieces which have a ccnnedlion

with the Subjedl, are colleded in

one point of View, and fubmitted

to the -Reader in the following

Publication.

Ticcadilly, iph O^oher^ 1783.

LETTER



LETTER from the Committee

of Correfpondence at Lifburn

to the Duke of Richmond.

AT a Meeting of the Committee of

Correfpondence, appointed by the

Delegates of Forty-five Volunteer Corps

afTembled at Lijhurn on the id of July

inftant, held at Belfajl the 19th of July,

Prefent, Lieut. Col. SHARMAN
in the Chair;

Ordered, l^hat the following Let^

ier, figned by the Secretary in the Name

of thh Committee^ be forwarded to His

Grace the Duke of Richmond, inclofng

a Copy of tkc Refolutions of the Fro-

B I'mcial
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vmcial Meeting of Volunteers of Mun/lcr,

and of the Proceedings of the Forty five

Volunteer Delegates afjembled at Lifourn

en the \fl Infia?it, refpe5ling a Parlia-

mentary Refornif as alfo a Copy of the

circular Letter written this Day by

this Committee to the federal Volunteer

Corps of this Province^

Belfast, i(^th July, i783«

May it pleafe your Grace,

XT'OUR Grace's Attachment to the

Rights of the People, and the gene-

ral Profperlty of tltc Briti(h Enjpire, in-

duce us to addrefs you on the prefent

great and momentous Occafion.

The Spirit of Freedom which pervades

all Ranks of People in Ireland with the

Jufllce and wife Policy of the Britifli

Nation, having removed forever allpof-

fible
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fible Caufe of Jealoufy between the

Siller Kingdoms, and united us to Bri-

tain on the Bafis of equal Liberty and

fimilar Conflitutlon, it becomes the

Duty, as it is the Intcreft of each

Kingdom to affiil the other in their En-

deavours to re'uore to its antient Purity

and Vigour a decayed, enfeebled, and

iickly Conftltution. In both Nations it

is now generally acknowledged, that tliis

great Obje£l can be attained by no other

Means but by a Reform of the Repre-

lentation in Parliament. In England

the Meafure has for the prefent mifcar-

ried, though fupported by fo many wife,

honeft, great and independent Men ; we

truH-, howeven, it has mifcarried only for

a Seafon, and that the next Attempt will

prove fuccefsfuL

Ireland has now taken up the Idea,

and if we rtiall be fo happy as to i^^

B 2 Succefs
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Succefs crown our Efforts, we think con-?

fiderable Weight will be thereby added

vto the Endeavours of the Friends of thq

People in England. The People of the

two Nations united in purfuit of the

fame important Objed:, muil be not only

powerful, but irrefiitible.

The inclofed Papers, which we re^

quell: your Grace may perufe, will fliew

how far this Country has already gone in

determining to procure a more equal

Reprefentation, the unanimous Refclu-

tions of about fifteen Thoufand Volun-

teers, already declared in a very few

Weeks, affure us that the Refolves ofthe

Delegates of Older, who are to affemble

at Dungannon on the 8th of September

next, will be no lefs unanimous ; and

we well know that what the Volunteers,

vaft Numbers of whom are Freeholders,

fhall determine on, the other Freeholders

and
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fUid People in general who are not Vo-

lunteers, will adopt and fupport by every

Means in their Power. The aged Fa-

thers cannot differ from their Sons, re-

ipedting a Matter on which depends

every thing that they either hold dear

for themfelves or their Poderity,

That your Grace may fee the very de-

praved State of cur Reprefentation it is

neceflary to obferve, that out cf three

Hundred Members, of which our Houfe

of Commons confiil:s. Two Hundred and

Twenty are returned by Boroughs ; thofe

One Hundred and ten Boroughs are di-

vided into three Clafles : ii\. Thofe

where the Right of Eledion is veRed iti

the Proteflant Inhabitants at large. 2d.

Thofe where the Right cf Eletftlon is

vefted in the Chief Magiftrate, Burgefles

and Freemen, -jd. Thofe where the

Right of Election is confined to the Chief

Magiilrate
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Magifrrate and Burgefles, frequently not

more in Number than five or fix, and

feldom exceeding ten or twelve. Al-

mofl: all the Boroughs are either venal

and corrupt, or implicitly obedient to

the arbitrary Will of their refpedive

Landlords, who dictate to the Elecftors

in the mofl abfolute Manner, Thofe

Landlords claim by Prefcription a Kind

of Property in thofe Boroughs, the Pa^

tronage of which they transfer by Sale

like an Eflate, and receive, from eight

to nine Thoufand Pounds for a Borough,

A Seat for a Borough is generally fold for

Two Thoufand Pounds ; fo that every

feven or eight Years a Borough brings in

Four Thoufand Pounds to the Patron,

Unhappily for Ireland our Counties

alfo are too much governed by our Peers

and Great Men, whofe Influence over

many of their refpedive Tenants is very

great |
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great ; and this Con fideration has given

rife here to a Doubt, in the Minds of

many well-meaning Men, as to the Pro-

priety of adding to the Number of

Knights of the Shire ; as generally now

two great Families endeavour to divide

between them the Seats for the Countv,

the others either remain neuter or join

the independent Intereft, it is alledged,

were there fix Seats for each County, fix

great Families would divide them, and

againft fuch a Junction the independent

Freeholders would not be able to make

any effectual Oppofition. May we nov/

entreat your Grace as a mofl important

Favour conferred not only on us but on

this Kingdom, that you may be pleaicd

to favour us with your Grace's Senti-

ments and Advice, as to the befl, the

mod eligible and the mofl pradlicable

Mode of deflroying, retraining or coun-

terading this Hydra of Corruption, Bo-

ron qh
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rough Influence, that we may be enabled

to iay your Grace's Opinion before the

provincial AiTembly of Delegates at Dun-

ganncii, and as our laft Meeting for ar-

ranging Bufinefs previous thereunto is

fixed to be on he 20th of Auguil, we

hope your Grace will be fo obliging as

to forward your Re^ ly fo as to be with

us about that Time Many Apologies

are due for this long x^xddrefs, and for

the very great Trouble we have requeil-

ed v'^ur Grace to take 5 but we are

young in Politics, and wiili for Informa-

tion from Men of more Wifdom, Ex-

perience and Abilities. This, however,

we may venture to afiert, that if we can

only be directed to the befc Mode, the

Mafs of the Inhabitants of Ireland is at

this Moment fo completely alive and

fenfible to the NeceiTity of a well-di-

geued Reform, that there cannot re-

main a Doubt that what it attempts in

Conjunclion
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Conjundion with the virtuous Part of

England will be eifedluaL The fcveral

Matters ©n which we have requeiled

your Grace's Opinion are thrown into

one View in the following Queries.

In order to the Purity of Parliament,

^nd to reftore thatconflitutional Controul,

which the conRituent Body fhould have

jOvqv the Reprefentative,

I ft. Is it neceflarv that thofe Boroughs

In which the Right of Eledlion is veiled

in a few,which in general are at the ab-

folute Difpofal of one cr two Pcrfons^

fhould be disfranchifed, and in their

Place the County Reprefejotatives en-

-creail^d ?

2d,
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2d. The Proteftant Inhabitants confifl

of near one Million, Vv^ho return three

Plandred Members—would it be wife to

encreafe the Number of Reprefentatives

for the Kingdom at large ?

3d. A plaufible Objedion, mentioned

above, has been raifed againfl an En-

creafe of County Reprefentatives. Has

that Argument much Weight ? and if it

has, is it remediable ?

4th. Should the Right of Suffrage bq

extended ? If it fiiould, who are the

proper Objedls of that Extenfion?

5th. In order to guard againfl undue

Influence, would it be wife to have the

Members returned by Ballot ?

6th,
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6th. Would not a Limitation of the

Duration of Parliaments to a fliorter

Term than eight Years, have excellent

EfFeds ? and fhould it be lefs than tri-

ennial ?

7th. If the Abolition of the enjlaved

Boroughs is neceflary, would it be equi-

table or expedient that they fhould be

purchafed by the Nation ?

Sth. On the whole, what fpeclfic

Mode of Reform in the Reprefentatica

of Ireland bed fults your own Ideas,

confidering the Situation of this Coun-

try ? and what are the S.eps which your

Grace conceives bell adapted to cfre(5l

that Reformation ?

C 2 We
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We requeft your Grace may be fo

good to diredl your Anfwer to our

Chairman, Lieut. Col. Sharman-,

Lifburn.

We have the Honor to be, with th^

moft peifed: Refpect,

Tour Graces ifioft obedient and

moji humble Servants-,

Sigaed by Order of Committee,

Henry Joy, Jun".

Sec. of the 45,

To the Duke of Richmond^.
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A more equal Reprcfentation of

the People in the ParliAxMent

of Ireland.

AT a Meeting of the Provincial De-

legates of Munfter held ia the

County Court-houfe of Cork, on the ift

of March, 1783, the following, among

many other Refolves, were entered into:

Resolved unanimously, That the

majority of the Reprcfentatives in Parlia-

ment are returned by venal Boroughs;

that fuch Members do not reprefent the

{enCc of the People ; that the Parliament

cannot be virtuous until a more equal

reprefentation of the People CnzW be ob-

tained. We therefore ftrongly recom-

mend to Parliament, to ufe the moft

ftrenuous exertion to carry th^ above

reform into efFedl.

AT
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AT a Meeting of Delegates from Forty-*

five Corps of the Province of Uiller,

alTemllcd at Liiburn the lil; of July,

1783, in purfuance of a public Requi-

fitidn of the Ulfter Regiment,

Lieut. Col. SHARMAN in the Chair.-

Resolved unanimously. That a

General Meeting of the Volunteer Dele-

gates of the Province of Uhler, on the;

fubject of A MORE EQUAL REPRE-

SENTAriON OF THE PEOPLE i:^^

PARLIAxMENT, is hereby earneftly en-

treated ; to be held at DUNGANNON,
on Mond.i)', the eighth Day cf September

next.

Resolved unanimously. That the

following Gentlemen -feven to be a quo-

rum) be appointed a Committee of Cor-

rcfpondence
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refpondence for communicating with the

other Corps of the Province, for taking

preparatory fteps to forward the intentions

pf this Meeting, and for collefling the

beft Authorities and Information on the

fubjed of a Parliamentary Reform, viz.

Lieut, Col. Sharman,

Capt. Black,

Dr. Alex. Crawford,

Major Burden,

Capt. Wad. Cunningham,

Rev. Mr. Craig,

Dr. Samuel MooR£,

Col. Rowley,

Major John Crawford,

Lieut. Col. Banks,

Mr. Robert Thompson,

Capt. Thomas Prentice,

l-ieut. Tomb.

Resolved
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Resolved unanimously, That the

following Addrefs be publiilied in the

public Prints:

To TEE VOLUNTEER ARMY of

THE PROVINCE OF ULSTER.

Fellow-Citizens,

o

IN common with every clafs of Irifh-

men, you are feniible that this Kingdom

for many centuries might have continued

to bear its chains in ignoble and indigent

Obfcurity, had not an army of its Citizens,

by a great effort, dared to cail them off.

That the dignified condudl of that

Army lately reftored to the Imperial

Crown of Ireland its original fplendor, to

Kobility its ancient privileges, and to the

Nation
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Nation at large Its inherent Rii^nts a-s a

fovereign independent State;—that by in-

culcating the glorious fpirit of toleration,

it has united the once didra^fted inhabi-

tants of this Country Into an indiiToluble

Mafs ; and promoted the mcfh exaked

reverence for the Laws,—are facts that

will exhibit a fplenuid and interefting

iigure in the annals of the Age.

Froni a military inrdtution fo fingular

in Its nature as to comprehend the fevcral

gradations of Nobles, Commoners, Mer-

chants, Yeomen, and Mechanics, every

[- fubilantlal goodwill be expeded by uife

and vlrjtQOus men.

They will with honelt pride, behold in

the State an unparallelled combination of

the Military with the civil Ciiara(fter,

exirting only for the general intcrells of

{he Community, and prepared, on the

D pureft
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purefl; principles of the Conflitution, to

give efficacy to the wiflies of Three

Millions of People.

The Idea of a well-digefled Parliamen-

tary Reform, has ever experienced a fa-

vourable reception in the uncorrupted

breads of Irifhmen and of Britons^^It

has been uniformly looked up to as the

true fource of public Virtue and of poli-

tical Salvation, by the firft Charadters

thefe Kingdoms have produced. In this

i^ge, we have feen it warmly fupported

by that confummate Statefman the late

Earl of Chatham ; and revived by

the Heir to his Abilities and Name, the

prefent William Pitt. It has re-

ceived the fandion of the mofl eminent

and honeft Men in both Houfes of the

Britifli Parliament; of a great number

of the mofl refpedtable Shires in Eng-

land i of the Volunteer Delegates of the

Province
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Province of Munfter ;—and, within thefe

few Days, of the Unanimous Vote of

Thirty-eight Corps, Reviewed at Eelfafl.

Among the many glorious effecfLS of

which a more equal Reprefentation of

the People in Parliament would be pro-

dudive, the following are obvious:—

-

The deilrudion of that party - ipirit,

whofe baneful influence has at all times

been injurious to the public weal ;— a

revival of the native dignity of the

Crown, by imparting to each branch of

the Legiflature its diflincfl: and pro-^or-

tional weight i— and the abolition of that

train of courtly mercenaries who mufl

ever continue to prey on the vitals cf

public virtue, till, the balance of the

Conftitution being rcfiored, the neceility

for governing by regular fyflems of feduc-

tion, (hall no longer exill.

D 2 Then,
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Then would the conflituent body re-

gain its cofiitutional controul over its

•Truftees,—and venal majorities would

not be found to fupport the moft dif-

honourable and pernicious meafures, in

oppofitlonto the fenfe of the unpolluted

part of U£C Legiflature, as well as con-

trary to the univerfal wifhes of the pub-

lic—and to the true intent of the infli-

tution of Parliaments*

With due deference for the augufi:

body which we have prefumed to Ad-

drefs—we therefore beg leave to exprefs

our wifhes that the Volunteer Delegates

of Uhler would alfemble with the fame

fpirit of loyalty, patriotifm, and firm nefs

which aduated them on the memorable

jjth of February, 1782:— to deliberate

on the moll conftitutlonal means of pro-

curing^ A MORE EQUAL RePRSENTA-

TION
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TioN OF THE People in the Par-

liament OF Ireland— ?.s the oniy

meajure which can give permanency to

the late renovation of our conltitution, or

reftore that virtue to the Reprefentative

Body without which, though the mere

forms of a free government may be pre-

ferved, its fpirit mud inevitably peri(l>.

Signed by Order of the Meeting,

Wm. SHARMAN, Chairman.

Lieut. Col. Sharman havlns; left the

Chair, and Lieut. Col. Sir Walter Sinnot

taken It :

Rcfolved, That the thanks of this

Meeting be given to our v/orthy Chair-

man, for his very proper conduct in the

Chair.

Belfast, July 19, 17S3,

At a meeting of the Cotnnittce of

Corrclpondcncc, appointed by the Re-

prefcntativv:*
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prefentatlves of Forty -five Voiunteef

Corps that alTembled at Lliburn on the

ift inft. Prcfent, Lieut. Col. Sharman^

Major Burden, Captain Cunningham,

Captain Prentice, Captain Moore, Cap-

tain Crawford, Lieut. Tomb, Mr. Robert

Thompfon : LicuL-. Col. Sharman in the

Chair, Ordered, that the following Ad-

drefs be publifhcd in the public Prints,

and a Copy of it fent to each Corps la

the Province, of which our Secretary can

get information.

To THE Volunteers of Ulstek.

Gentleme/i^

I N compliance with the order of

Forty- five Corps, which appointed us a

Conimittee of Correfpcndencc for the

purpofe cf promoting a Dungannoa

Meeting, to be held the 8th of Septem-

ber next : We think it necefiary to pre-

fent a view of the feveral Volunteer

Bodies
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Bodies who have already declared their

dfterminatiori to fupport a parliamentary

reform, viz.

The PROVINCE of Munfler, by a

unanimous declarauon of their Reprefen-

tatives— on the ift of March lafl—

-

The Reprefentatives of Thirty-eight

Corps reviewed at BelfaH:,—on the oth of

June lafl, by a unanimous declaration.

The united Corps of True Blue and

Society Volunteers of the City of Lon-

donderry—on parade 30th of June, by a

unanimous declaration.

The Londonderry Artillery Company,

the Londonderry Independent Volunteers,

and Liberty Voluntecis—on parade the

;ll; of July, by a unanimous declaration.

Th
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The Reprelentatives of Forty-five

Corps convened at LIfburn the ifi: of

July inflant—by a unanimous declaration.

The Reprefentatives of Thirty-four

Corps reviewed at Broughfhane on the

joth inft.—by a unanimous declaration.

IT appears to us, that the idea of a

Parliamentary Reform has already re-

ceived the fanclion of Fifteen Thoufand

Volunteers ; with a warm promife of

fupport from the great Patron of Iriili

Liberty— the Earl of Charlemont—and

has received, in a very fliort time, the

general ap probation of all ranks and de-

nominations of independent Freedolders.

Having given this information, it only

remains at prefent to affure you, that we

are diligently applying ourfelves to the

difcharge of the trufc repofed in us ; and

earnedly to requcft, that every Volun-

teer
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ieer Corps in Ulfter may be rcprefented

at Dungannon 011 the 8th of September

next, and that their Delegates may be

furnifhed with wrttien inftrudions to

declare approbation or difappfobation of

the meafure of a Parliamentary Reform ;

—leaving it to the united wifdom of thb

aflembled Delegates, to purfue fuch fur-

ther meafures to promote this great ob-

ject, as {hall appear to them mofl: proper.

Wm. SHARMAN, Chairman.

LETTER from the Duke of

Richmond to the Committee of

Correfpondence at Lifburn.

StR.

Y HAVE been honoured with a Letter

-' from BelfaO, dated the 19th of July

laft, written in the name of the Com-

E inittee
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nilttec of Correfpondcnce appointed by

the Delegates of Forty-five Volunteer

Corps aflembled at Lilburn on the ift of

tlie lame Month, *' for taking prepara-

*' tory Steps to forward their Intentions

*f on the fubjc(5t of a more equal Repre-

** fentation of the People in Parliament,'*

and figned by thsir Secretary, Henry

Joy, junr, Efq.

In this- Letter, after fhewing the cor-

rupt State of the Boroughs in Ireland,

the general Opinion of the People that

the Conftitution can be refrored to its

ancient Purity and Vigor by no ether

Means than a Parlianientaty reform, and

informing me of the Steps which have

been taken and are taking by the Volun-

teers, in determining to procure this

defireable Objedl:, the Committee is

pleafed '* to requeft my fentlments and

** Advice as to the beft, mofl eligible

«* and
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'** and nioH: praclicable Mode ©f de-

" /Iroying, redralning, or countera^Sling

** this Hydra of Corruption, Borough

** Influence, in ordc^r to lay my Opinion

'* before the Provincial Affembly of Dc-

" legates, which is to be held at Dun-

"*' gannon on the 8th of Septeinber next."

This great Marie of Confidence, from

•Centlemen in whom fo much Trufl is

placed, does me great honor ; for as I

have not the pleafure of being perfonally

known to any of them, I can owe it but

to the favorable Opinion they are pleafed

to entertain of my conrtant and zealoas

Endeavours in the Public Service.

I am fenfible that the only proper re-

turn I can make for this honorable Dif-

lindion, is to obey their Commands in

the bed Manner I am Mz i for although

my infulHciency for fo arduous a Talk

E 2 would
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would afford me but too good an excufe

for declining it, yet I feel it would be

inconfiftent with my Ideas of the Obliga-

tion every Man is under to ferve the

public as well as he can, if I was to re-

fufe giving my Opinions, fuch as they

are, when thus called upon by a rtfpe(3:-

able Body of Gentlemen.

Befides my Inability, I have to regret

the Want of Time to collect and arrange

m.y Thoughts in fuch a Manner as to be

fit to appear before you, and the ncceffary

Limits of a Letter, which will not ad-

mit of the extenfive Invelligation which

a Subject of this vafi Importance dc-

ferves; for although I fear I mufh be

long, I am fenfible I cannot do it

juftice.

The Subjea of a Parliapentary Reform

is that, which of all others, in my Opi-

nion, mod deferves the Attention of the

Public,
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public, as I conceive it would include

every other Advantage which a Natioa

can wifli ; and I have no Ilefitation in

faying, that from every ConGdcration

which I have been able to give to this

great Queftion that for many Years has

occupied my Mind, and from every Day's

Experience to the prefent Hour, I am

more and more convinced that t6c rejlor-

irig the Right of vot'uig univerfally to

every Man, not incapacitated by Nature

for want of Reafon, or by Law for the

^ommiffon of Crimes, together with an-

nual Eleclions, is tlie only Reform that

can be eflectual and permanent. I am

further ccnvInceJ that it is ^he only Re-

form that is pradicable.

All other Plans that are of a palliative

Nature have been found infufficient to

jnterefl: and animate the great B^.-dy of tlie

People, from whofe Earncflncfs alone

any Reform can be e>:pe(5leJ. A long

Exclufion
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Exclufion from any Share in the LegiOa-

ture of their Country has rendered the

great Mafs of the People indifferent whe-

ther the Monopoly that fubfifts, con-

tinues in the Hands of a more or lefs

extended Company ; or whether it is di-

vided by them into Shares of fomewhat

more or lefs jull: Proportions. The

Public feels itfelf unconcerned in thefe

Contefts, except as to the Oppreffions it

endures, and the Exadions it fuffers,

which it knows mufl: continue fo long as

the People remain deprived of all Con-

troul over their Reprefentatives. Tlii^

Indifference of theirs, when the lad At-

tempt was made for additional County

Members, was ufed by our Opponents as

2n Argument againft all Reform ; it was

adied with a triumphant Air^ where are

the Petitions from the Inhabitants of

Birmingham, Manchefter, Hallifax, and

other great unreprefented Towns ? And

their Silence was deemed a Proof of

their
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their Acqulefcence and Satlsfaflion in

the prefent Form of Elections ! The

Truth is, that the People have been fo

often deceived that they will now fcarce-

ly trufl any Set of Men ; and nothing

but felf-evident Convidion, that a

Meafjre tends effedually to the Re-

covery of their Rights, can, or indeed

ought to intereft them in its Favor.

The leiTer Reform has been attempted

with every poflible Advantage in its Fa-

vor ; not only from the zealous Support

of the Advocates for a more effe(5lual

one, but from the Afililance of Men of

great weight both in and out of Power.

But with all thefe Temperaments and

Helps it has failed. Not one Profelyte

has been gained from Corruption, nor

has the leafl Ray of Hope been held out

from any Quarter that the Houle of

Commons was inclined to adopt any

other Mode of Reform. The Weight

of
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(5f Corruption has crudied tliis more

gentle, as it would have defeated any

more efiiGacious Plan in the fame Cir-

cumflances. From that Quarter there-

fore I have nothing to hope. It is froin

the People at large that I exped: any

Good. And I am convinced that the

only Way to make them fed that they

are really concerned in the Buiinefs, is

to contend for their fu//, clear and indif-

futable Rights ofUniverfal Reprefeutation.

I call them fuch, not only from Q-sy own

Convidion, but from the Admiflion of

the Friends to the more moderate Plan,

who, in the fecond Addrefs of the York-

fliire Comm'rtee to the People, confefs

that our Claims are founded en the true

Prirciples of the Confutution, and only

objecfc to them en Account of Impradi-

cability. But their Plan has now had a

fair Trial, and (if it is from the Incli-

nation of Parliament that Pradticability

is to be expe'fted) has been found as im-

pradicible
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practicable as ours. The more extcntlve

Plan, at the faine Time thra its Operation

is more conlplcat, depends on a more

effedual Support, that of the People.

I am alfo pcrfuaded that if the Sch^^me

for additional County ?vlembers had pro-

ceeded any further, infunte Difficulties

would have arilen in adjufting it. Neither

the Yorkfhire Committee nor Mr. Pitt

have given the Detail of their Plan. A
jufl Reparation would have been a moft

intricate Tailc, for where different Intc-

refts are feparatcly rc-prefented, the Pro-

portion is not very eafy to afcertain.

The Doubt you llate concerning this

ATode of Reform appears to me well

founded : a few great P'amilies mii:ht di-

vide a County between them and chufe

the Members by a Iloufe Lill:, like Eail

India Diredors. Another Difficulty from

the Increafe of the Number of Members

which might render the Moule more tu-

F niultuous
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mu^taous tlian deliberative, has Its

weight. But the greateft Objection, in

my Opinion, to this and to every othe/

narrow and contracted Plan of Reform-,

is, that it proceeds upon the fame bad

Principle as the Abufe it pretends to rec-

tify ; it is fiill partial and unequal ; a vafl:

Majority of the Community is flill left

nnreprefcntedi and its m oft e lien tial Con^

cerns, Life, Liherty and Property continue

in the abfolute Difpofal of thofe whom

they do not chufe, and over whom they

have no Controul. In the Arrangemenrs

of Plans of this Kind there is no leading

Principle to determine that the Addition

ought to be, one Hundred, Fifty, or

Two fiundred ; that the Allotment fhouM

be according to the Population, Proper-

tv, or Taxes paid in each County ; that

any fuppofed Proportion between tne

landed and trading Intereft is the juft

one, and that the Divifion of County and

City Members will correfpon-d with this.

Proportion
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Proportion when found. All is at Sea

v/ithout an 7 Compafs to enable us to

diftinguiih the fafe from the dangerous

Courfe.

But in the more liberal and great Plan

of tiniverfal Reprefentatloriy a clear and

diftindt Principle at once appears that

cannot lead us wrong: Not Conveniency

but Ricrht : If it is not a Maxim of our

Conftltution, that a Britifli Subjed is to

be governed only by Laws to which he

has confented by himfelf or his Repre-

fentative, we {hould inftantly abandon

the Error J but if it is the Eflential of

Freedom, founded on the eternal Prin-

ciples of Jultice and Wifdom, and our

unalienable Birth Right, we (liould not

hefitate in averting it. Let us then but

determine to ad: on this broad Principle,

of gi'i/ing to every 7nan his oivn, and wi

fliall immediately get rid of all the Per-

plexities to which the narrow Notions

of
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of Partiality and Exclufion mufl ever be

fubje<n:;

In the digefting a Plan upon this Noble

Foundation we fliali not find any Diffi-

culty, that the rnofl common Under-

Handing and Pains will not eafily fur-

mount. It does not require half the

Ingenuity of a common Tax Bill ; and

as a Proof of this AfTertion, I myfelf drew

the Form of a Bill for this Purpofe, which

1 prefentcd to the Houfe of Lords iri

1780 J not as a perfed: Work, but merely

to {hew how eafily the Objections to the

Pradlicability cf the Plan, and the Incon-

veniences that are fuggeflcd, might be

got over.

I believe the fending you a copy of

my Bill will be the bed way of explain-

ing its Operations. I have not one ready

at this moment, but it fcall foon follow

this Letter.

I
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I SHALL therefore only mention at prefent

a few of its provifions, which I think en-

tirely remove the moft pl.iufi'ole objedions

that have been urged againfl it.

The prefent number of Members in the

Houfe of Commons is preferved, fo that

all appreheniion from too numerous an af-

fembly, ceafes.

An account of the whole number of

males of a^c in the kingdom is to be ta-

ken and divided by the number of Members

to be fcnt, which will find the quota of

Eledlors to chufe one Member -, from the

befl accounts I can now get, it will b«;

about l^wo Tboufand Six Hundred , thefe

are to be formed into Diilricfts or Boroughs

from the moft contiguous Pariliies -, and

by having all the Eledions throughout the

kingdom in one and the fame day, and taken

G in
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in each pariili, all fear of riot and tumult

vanifhes.

The great expence of Eledions, which

arifes chiefly from the cod of conveying

Eledors to the place of poll, and entertain-

ino- them there and en the road, will be no

tnore when every man will vote in his own

parifh. Bribery mufl entirely ceafe; in a

fingle Borough it would be difficult,

on fo many as to have any enrect, impof-

fible. The numbers to be bought would

be infinitely too gr&M for. any purfc. Be-

iides, • Annual Parliaments, by their fre-

quency and by their {hortncfs, would

doubly operate in preventing Corruption.

The vafl: expence of petitions to Par-

liament on account of illegal Returns,

would be reduced almoft to nothing. The

points on which thefe contefts generally

turn, are the qualifications of the Eled:ors

under
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under the numberlefs reftridlons the pre-

fent Laws have impofcd, which require the

attendance of witnefles, the produdion of

records, and are fubject to infinite dif-

pute. But when no other qualification fhall

be neceffary but that of being a Britidi

Subject, and of age, there can be but Uttle

left to contend upon as to the Right of

Electors to vote. All other queftions that

could afford ground for a Petition would

be trifling, and might be decided in one

day. Many other objections are obviated by

the Bill, but it is needlefs here to mention

them.

But there is another fort of objcdlion

againft which no provifioii can be made,

as it is merely imaginary. It is feared by

fome, that the influence of power and

riches, will give to the Arillocracy lb great

a lead in thefe ElecStions as to place the

whole Government in their hands. Others

G 2 again
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again dread, that when paupers and the

loweft orders of the people iliall have an

equal vote with the nrfl: Commoner in the

kingdom, we fhall fall iiuo all the confa-

fion of a democratick Republick. The

contrariety of thefe two apprehenfions

might of itfelf be a fufiicient proof that

neither extreme will take place. It is true,

that the pooreft man in the kingdom will

have an equal vote with the firfi;, for the

choice of the perfon to whom he trufls

his all ; and I think he ought to have that

equal degree of fecurity againft opprefTion.

It is alfo true, that men of fuperior fortunes,

will have a fuperior degree of weight and

influence^ and I think that as education

and knowledge generally attend property,

thofe who pofTefs them ought to have

wei<^ht and influence with the more ig-

norant. But the eifential difference will

be, that altho' the people maybe led they

cannot be driven. Property will have its

weight.
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weight, as it ever muft have, in all Govern-

ments ; and I conceive that in this plan, it

will preciiely find its juft proportion com-

bined with talents and characler. A man

of great property that is beloved and efleem-

ed, will, as he ought, have the greated

fvvay; but tyranny and oppreffion, tho' at-

tended with riches, may be refilled, and will

no longer be attended with a burgage tenure

at command.

Another fubjcdt of apprehenfion is,

that the principle of allowing to every

man an equal right to vote tends to equa-

lity in other refpe6ts, and to level property.

To me it feems to have a dired: contrary

tendency. The equal rights of men to

fecurity from opprefiion, and to the enjoy-

ments of life and liberty, ftrike me as per-

fedlly compatible with their unequal fliares

of induiiry, labour, and genius, which

are
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are the origin of inequality of fortunes.

The equality and inequality of men are

both founded in Nature ; and whilll we do

not confound the two, and only fupport

her eftabii (laments, we cannot err. The

protection of property appears to me one of

the mofl: efk:ntial ends of fociety: and fo

far from injuring it by this plan, I conceive

it to be the only means of preferving it

;

for the prefent fyftem is haftening with great

ftrides to a perfect equality in univerfal

poverty.

It has been faid, that this plan of ex-

tending the right of voting to every indivi-

dual creates much uneafmefs in the minds

of quiet and well difpofed perfons 3 and

that if paupers, vagabonds, and perfons of

no property, w'ere left out, there would be

no objedtion to extend it to all houfeholders

and
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and perfons paying taxes, and that the fame

divifion into diftritfls might take place.

Myanfv/er is, that I knew of no man, let

him be ever fo poor, who in his confump-

tion of food and ufe of raiment, does not

pay taxes ; and that I would wifh to encou-

rage an enthufiafm for his country in the

bread of every fubjedt, by giving him his

juft fliare in its Government. I readily ad-

mit, that fuch an alteration would be a vafl

improvement j but I niuft prefer the ad-

hering rigidly to a felf- evident principle,

efpecially when attended with no inconve-

nience in the execution, that I can forefee.

Befides, we fhould again fall into the diffi-

culties of drawing the line of fcparation,

and into the difputes about qualification.

The apprehenfions that our Government

will become too dcmocratick, have been

urged
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urged on another ground. It has been faid,

that the Houfeof Commons has ufurped the

whole power of Government : that the

Crown in reahty no longer pofTefTes its ne-

gative, and mun: in all things be ruled by

the Houfe of Commons : that the Houfe of

Lords, in confequence of its exclufion (by

the will of the Houfe of Commons and not

by law) from interfering in money bills, no

longer in fact exercifes the functions of a

branch of the Legiflature : that the only

means by which the ballance of the Condi-

tution is now in any degree preferved, is by

the irregular influence of the Crow.n and of

the Peers in the Houfe of Commons : and

that if they are totally excluded from inter-

ference there, as is fuppofed will be the

cafe if this Bill paiTes, and are not reflored to

their original {hare of pov/er, the equili-

brium will be deflroyed, and the Govern-

ment become purely democratick.

To
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To remedy this objedion, it has been

anfvvered by others, that it is but juft and

reafonable, and that they mean at the fame

time that the Commons are reftored to their

rights, that the Crown and the Peers fhould

recover theirs. This anfwer has been ridi-

culed in my opinion with more wit, than

folidity of argument. It has been reprefent-

ed as admitting, that whilft the Houfe of

Commons continue corrupt, the King and

Lords fhould fubmit to its decifions j but

that when it fhould really fpeak the voice of

the People, then it would be right to revive

the dormant powers of rcfifling it.

For my part, I agree in opinion with thofe

who are for reftoring to all parts of the State

their juft rights at the fame time; to do it

generally, not partially, is what T mufl con-

tend for. At the fame time, I admit that I

am not for reftorino; the ne2:ative of the

H Crown.
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Crown, My reafon is, that It appears to me

prepofterous, that the will of one man fliould

for ever obftrud: every regulation which all

the reft of the nation may think necefTary.

I objedl to it, as I would to any other prero-

gative of the Crown, or privilege of the

Lords, or People, that is not founded on

reafon.

But 1 agree, that if the Houfe of Com-

mons was reduced to its natural depend-

ence on the People alone, and the prefent

fyflem of making it the exclufive part of

Government was continued, we Ihould ap-

proach to a pure Democracy more than our

conftitution warrants, or than I wifti to

fee. I am not for a democratick, any more

than for an ariflocratick, or monarchick

Government, folely ; I am for that ad-

mirable mixture of the three, that our

inimitable and comprehenfive Conllitutlon

has
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has cllabliflied : I wiili to fee the execu-

tive part of Government revert to where

the Conflitution has originally placed it,

in the hands of the Crown to be carried

on by its Minifters : thofe Minifters un-

der the controul of Parliament: and Par-

liament under the controul of the People.

I would not have Parhament made, as it

daily is, a party concerned in every A3: of

State, whereby it becomes the executive,

for which it is not calculated, and lofes its

fuperintending and controuling power,

which is the main end of its inflitution.

For when the two Houfes are previoully

pledged by addrelTes, votes and refolu-

tions, it becomes extremely difficult for

them afterwards to cenfure meafures in

which they have been fo deeply engaged by

a6ls of their own. Another great incon-

venience arifes from Parliament's taking fo

H a much
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much of the executive of Government on

itfelf, which is, the exceiTive length of

the fcflions j an evil vvhich of late ha$

greatly cncreafed. Now that Parliament is.

engaged iu every detail in order to fcreen

the Minifler, it never can finifh its bufir

nefs till the, middle of the fummer, when

tl:ie independent .country gentleman, tired

of a long attendance and hot weather in

town, ; is retired to his private bufinefs in

the counti), and that of the PubLck. left

to be fettled in thin Houfes by a few de-

pendents of the Minifter. A fhort fefiion

of two or three months v/ould be fuifi-

cient to examine the expenditure of former

grants, to make new ones, to redrefs grie-

vances, and pafs fuch general laws as cir-

cumilances might require. The inconve-

niency and expence to a private Member of

Parliament in attending his duty would then

be trifling : and inflead of forty Commoners

and
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and three Peers to form a Qoorum to decide

the greateft matters of State, the attendance

of two-thirds of each body, which would

give refped: to their proceedings, might and

ought to be required. I am alfo free to own

my opinip-n, tl>at when the Houfe , of Lords

iliaJl be efFcdualiy prevented from having

any influence in the Houfe of Commons, as

I think it mud by this Bill, it fhould at the

i]am.e time recover its equal rights in .every

refped with the Houfe of Commons as a co-^

ordinate branch of the Legislature. Thefe

fentiments are, I think, confonant to the idea

fo well exprefled in your Letter to the Volun-

teer Army of the Province of Uliler, *' to

" reftore to the Crown its original fplendor,

** to Nobility its ancient privileges, and to

** the Natiou at large its inherent rights."

I RELIEVE I have now troubled you with

all that is neceHary concerning mj plan. My
Bill
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Bill will £hev/ the detail as far as concerns

the Houfe of Commons and the eletftion of

Scotch Peers : the regulations for re loring

to the Crown its executive, and to the Houfe

of Lords its deliberative functions, fhould be

added to and form a part of this Bill j but I

have not as yet had time and leifure to pre-

pare them.

In what I have faid, I have fliewn my

opinion concerning the ift, 3d, 4th, 6th

and 8th queftions you have propofed to me.

There remain the 2d, 5th and 7th to be

confidered.

In refpedt to the fecond, which I pre-

fume relates to the admiflion of Roman

Catholicks to vote at eledlions, I can only

fay, that the fam.e principles which go to

civil liberty, equally lead to liberty of con-

fcience : I admire with you the glorious

fpirit
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fpirit of toleration which you fay has united

the once diftraded inhabitants of Ireland

into one indifToluble mafs : and I am fure

that nothing lliort of evident danger to the

State can warrant its interference in reli-

gious opinions. But unacquainted as I am

with the {late of Ireland, it is impofiible for

me to know the prefsnt temper and difpofi-

tion of the Roman Catholics there ; and

thofe only who are on the fpot can judge

how far exclufions of this fort are neceflary,

or ought to extend.

With regard to the 5th quefllon, if vot-

ing by ballot is advifeable ? I am clearly of

opinion that it is not. The idea of a ballot

can have arifen but to avoid the effed of

fome improper influence; and I conceive it

much more noble, diredly to check that

influence, than indiredlly to evade it by con-

cealment and deceit. I am convinced that

trivial
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trivial c ireum(lances in things like this tend

greatly to form the national character ; and

that it is moft confillent with that of a

Britifli or Iri{h freeman, that all his adions

fliould be open and avowed, and that he

fliould not be aflianied of declaring in the

face of his country whom he wifhes to intruft

with its interefts. Upon the fame idea that

ballots may be a cover for Independence,

they mufl; alfo be a cloak for Bribery and a

fchool for Lying and Deceit.

As to the 7th qiieftion, whether It would

not be equitable or expedient that Boroughs

now in the poffeflion of individuals fhouid

be purchafed by the nation ; I think, that

altho' no man can have a flricl claim in

equity to be refunded the lofs of w^hat neither

buyer nor feller had a right to barter, yet it

will be wife to purchafe the good will, or at

leail to foften the refulance, of the prefent

powerful
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powerful poflefTors of Boroughs by a moH:

ample compenfation. The liberties of a

nation cannot be bought too dear, but the

whole cofh of thefe Boroughs would not

amount to the profits of one jobbing contradt.

I HAVE now anfwered all the queflions

you have been pleafed to propofe; but I

mufl mention another advantage which

ought to recommend the meafures you are

purfuing to every friend to the internal

peace and quiet of the kingdom, which

is, that when the people have obtained a

i"egular, legal, and fpeedy way of giving

cfFed: to their fentiments, there c:.n no

longer be any apprehenficn of their en-

deavouring to redrefs themfelves by mobs

and t^imults ; and even fuch regular and

well-condud:ed meetings as yours will be-

come needlefs. I mention this circum-

I ftance
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ftancc with the more fatisfadion, as it

ftamps your condud: with the mod un-

equivocal marks of difinterefled patriot-

ifm. Power, when once acquired, is ge-

nerally endeavoured to be preferved by its

pofielTors 3 but you, after having taken up

yours from necefilty, and employed it ufeful-

ly, are now endeavouring with unexampled

virtue to render its continuance unneceffa-

ry. For great as your fervices have been,

in fo foon forming a compleat army,

in the advantages you have procured for

your country, in the good order you have

preferved, and in the efficacy you have

given to law, you will derive ftill greater

credit, in m.y opinion, from your good

fenfe in feeing that a great military force

totally unconnected with the civil govern-

ment cannot be a permanent eftablilliment

in a free country, whofe firfl principle is,

': never
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never to trufl abfolute power in any hands

whatever. Your prefent endeavours to rs-

flore the Conllitution to its purity and vi-

gor evidently tend to make this and every

extraordinary inflitution unnecefiary ; for

when the people are fliirly ar.d equally re-

prefcntcd in Parliament, when they have

annual opportunities of changing their De-

puties, and through them of controuling

every abufe of Government in a fafe, eaiy

and legal way, there can be no longer any

reafon for recurring to thofe ever dan-

gerous though fometimes neceffary expe-

dients of an armed force, which nothing

but a bad Government can juftify. Such

a magnanimous end to your proceedings,

when, after having reflored Liberty, Com-

merce, and Free Government to your

Country, you fliall voluntarily rer'r-^ to

the noble charadcr of private Cit'zcns,

I 2 peaceably
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peaceably 'enjoying the bleffings you have

procured, will crown your labours with

everlafling glory, and is worthy the genuine

patriotick fpirit which animates the Iriih

Volunteers.

Before I conclude, I beg leave to ex-

prefs a wifh, that the mutually eflential con-

ne(5lion between Great Britain and Ireland

may foon be fettled on fome liberal and fair

footing. That which did fubfiil was on

fuch narrow and abfurd principles that no

friend to either kingdom can regret its lofs.

Founded on conftraint and dependence, in-

compatible with the condition of freemen,

Ireland had an indifputable right to dif-

folve It whenever fhe chofe fo to do. But

furely, if we do not mean a total feparation,

it would be right to agree upon fome new

terms by which we are to continue con-

neded.
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nefled. I have always thought it for the in-

tercft: of the two Iflands to be incorporated

and form one and the fame Kingdom, with

the fame Legiilature meeting fometimes in

Ireland as well as in England : But if there

are difficulties to fuch an Union not to be

cTot over at prefent, fome fort oi feederal

Vnwn at leafl between the two Kingdoms

feems neceffary to afcertain the many cir-

cumftances that concern their joint inte-

refts ; and an Union of this fort may now

be formed with much greater propriety than

before, as it will be fmdified by the free

confent of Independent Nations.

I DO conceive that fome flep of this

fort is abfolutely necelTary, becaufe the pre-

fent footing, of Separation rather than Union,

is too unfair to be able long to fubfift. En-

:rland, befides the load of the whole debt

contraded
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contrafled for the ufe of both Kingdoms,

bears all the burdens of naval defence and

foreign negociations, and by far more than

its proportion of the land fervice in time

of war. But what is worfe, is, that there is

no certainty now left that we fliall have the

fame enemies and the fame friends : different

interefts, as they may appear, may lead one

Kingdom to think a war neceffary, and the

other to remain in peace : The fame King,

in his different Kingdoms, may think it

wife to follow the advice of his refpedlive

Parliaments : I need fcarcely add, that the

unavoidable confequences of fuch a diffe-

rence are a wa?' between the two Kingdoms.

Unlefs fome fettlement takes place upon

thefe and many other important fubjeds, I

am far from being clear that it will be for

the advantage of liberty in either Kingdom,

that its Monarch Ihould continue the Sove-

reign
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reign of a neighbouring State with which it

has no conne(ftion. I am fenfible that there

are great difficulties attending the adjuflment

of fuch an Union, and that it requires great

wifdom and temper to form it, efpecially on

the part of Ireland, which muft feel that fhc

ought to give the preponderance to Great

Britain i but I am fure the buHnefs ought

not to be negleded, and that every true

friend to both Kingdoms ought to give it

his moil zealous affiftance.

I BEG pardon for having gone into a

fubjedt not immediately belonging to that

upon which you have defired my opinion

;

but I thought it fo connected with it, and

at the fame time fo important, that I trufl

you will excufe my having introduced it.

I fear I have been very long; but it vras Im-

poffible for me to comprefs (o much mat-

ter into a lefs compafs ; and when.you wiflied

to
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to have my opinion, I thought it beft to give

it fully, or at leail as fully as I could in

a Letter. If it contains one thought that

can be ufeful, I fliall be happy. I have only

to afilire the Corcimittee of the zeal I feel

for the caufe the Volunteers have under-

taken, to the fupport of which I fliall ever

be ready to give every afiircance in my

power ; and that it is with the highefl: re-

fped: and admiration for their ccndud thut I

have the honour to be

Their mofl obedient

and mofl: humble Servant,

RICHMOND, 5cc.

1^0 Lieut, Colonel Sharman.










